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Hannah's 
Harpoons

•Y HANNAH SAMPSON
Ltat week one of the, children notified me very 

proudly that she had stopped bitting her toenails. Well, 
that's nice. I said. TOKnails?!

When had she ever bitten toenails? Who bites toe- 
nails, I wondened. I, for orie, hadnever seen this done, 

had never seen' her do it. and doubted it 
could be dona. She showed me how.

Well, this morning 1 was simply floor 
ed to Learn tfai^is $ot only not uncommon, 
but pretty "universal among nailbiters in 
general. Fingernails and toenails: it's all 
the same to them. Just the same, have you 
ever seen this mentioned by Tig, or Ames, 

__ Or Spock. or even J. Edgar Hoover?
HANNAH * * *

UNTOLD AGGRAVATION
"A litlt program" for the PTA has taken weeks of 

writing, planning, rehearsing, prop-making, and untold 
aggravation.

Putting thirty children through their paces is no 
Joke.

Steve says it is impossible to rehcase thirty children.
 all with speakjng parts  and hav« any sense come out 
ef It.

Yet. these are all volunteer.*, all have learned their 
parti from memory. <*om«» of th<» part* are several pages) 
and the order and 'attention they bring to rehearsals is 
phenomenal. '

.Just two of u* are doing this, after school I* out f!t.j 
in out earlier for teveral weeks while conferences are!
 chftduled) with an assist from a third.  

The students come to all rehearsals, have made their! 
own prop*, and have assumed the responsibility of each 
role very seriously.

There i* surprisingly little disorder, and when we 
need complete attention we just stand there for a few ( 
aeconds; aomeone catches the meaning and soon they 
have all shushed each other into silence.

Not a raised voice from us.
The top grade is the 6th. bottom is the 2nd.
Tt makes us very proud, and now. heaven help us 

wt are thinking of another play in the spring! This
takes at least one screw loose per mother!

* * *
RULES AND REGULATIONS

* i> *
Parents are forever getting into trouble by stringing 

nut a lot of rules and regulations for living within the 
family, and then not permitting the family to go ahead 
and Hvt up to the rules.

Takve "Waste not, want not." You know: eat up all 
the food on your plate; stop wasting all those tissues, 
you can blow more than once. And so on.

At dinner tonight, Jane was whitling in long, drawn- 
mit blood-curdling sounds. "Cut out the whistling, for 
pete's sake/' sai dHimself.

"I'm only wasting-not." she said piously.
Wat's wasting-not about whistling0 "
"T have to cool my soup, don't T? So I don't want fo

waste my breath."
* * *

EMERSON TRULY RELIGIOUS -;..,,
They all sal around waiting for Errwm>iv4<S change 

his mind and accept   no, CfRAB - formal religion as 
he got older . . . "nearer, my Cod. to Thop " Rut he never 
did change his mind.

Th» reasons for this are quite clear.
The ones who change their minds at the end   the 

"Atheists," for example   do so because they are never 
quite certain of their stand. Ami perhaps, in their in 
nermost hearts, they really feel bound to a particular 
church.

Emerson, on the other hand, felt that God was within 
th« individual and that all religions, without exception. 
were man-made. Thus, he had no cloudy view, hut a clear 
picture of what religion was; it was to be the best possi 
ble man he could make himself become.

Don't let the apparent simplicity of this Intention
fool you: This is a very difficult state indeed to achieve.

* * *
SMUG THRIUMPH

My triumph over the telephone company is com 
plete. This morning I was able to listen to the phone 
ringing   nine rings   and not get up to answer it.

There is a smugness about this feeling of triumph, 
mitigated only a little by the nagging feeling that T have
 va/fcd some emergency by ignoring this public utility's 
urgent summons. Nevertheless ...

ACRO.M
1. Fuse partly 
6. Vipers 
t. European

kit*
10. Distributes 
12. Leveled to 
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<vtr.) 

IS. Craze
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volcano
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19. Turtle
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weapon
23. Vexed 
27. Famous
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chief 

29. Signs as
correct

32. A vandal
33. Male 

adulU
34. Sacred 

choral com 
position

.16. Apple 
renter

37. Rhee's 
country

38. Plunjre
forward 

3f. Turf
40. Hautboys
41. Health 

resorU
42. Game fish

Sarvicat Hald for 
Long Time Ratident

Funeral nemce* for Mrs. 
Jot Nicoletti of 1."»27 Tot- 
ranoa Blvd., who resided in 
this city for the past :?8_ ' . . r . , „ _yeam, were conducted at 10
A m tnrfav af S«tr»n* an/*  .m. loaay ai .^one anrt 
Myers Afortuary. Gunal fol-
lowed at TnaUwnrvl Parlr jow«j »i. ingi^woon t arK
Cemetery.

QArn n*« O 1 POT (~ 0--Born Dec. H. 1897 in San- 
tarcangelo, Ttalv, Mrs. Nlco- 
letU came to this country in 
1916. After residing '« i x

tt A »^J Tyear* in rort Dodge, Iowa, 
when, ate was married she 
cam* to California in 1022,
 ettling in Torrance three 
jraara Uter. *

Betides her husband, Mn. 
Kicoletti is iurvived by two

five grand-' 
one great-'

both of 1! 
children. ,,i,,j 
grandchild. 
LEGAL NOfTcTi

rERTirif'ATK "or^iiuiTtNiSi
rilTITIOI'8 NAMK

ranA\ift\ng a btiain«ai •* U! W

fictidr.ii. firm nam« of MTCUf
* FINISH an.1 that «*M firm U mm* 
pn**H nf tli* followlnf paraon. who**

   follow*: fiKOROK H WTT7.. J?!fl« 
Huh»r Av»nu». Torcanr*. California,

D«»a«J Kov«mb*r 12. IftfiH
flKOHC.K H WTT7<

Stat* nf California. t,o* Anc^l** 
Coiinfy :

a Notary Publie |n an«l for «afrf Stato, 
n»raonallr app««r«1 fJKORGK H.

NAMB
Tha undaraifnaH do«a ««rtifr ha la 

avnduatlny a bualnaaa at 2M6 Paelfio

firm ll
un^ thit .«M 

th« fol!<r«ln» p^r- 
ii»m« In ft>H «n«l pl«r. <^ 

** fo"*w« HOWARD T 
2117 «7th Str«»<. Tor-

7rr7flnelI;**

PubHe - - ' - ' | 
wtplraa Jana

'. ttartmbtri 
 . 1*M.

C«urt «f <h«
In and for «h

DOROTHY LOUfSR SAROKANT. n*
eacuH.

«a I* haraby flv»n in rra<fiior*

I, !t«s
HOWARD T WII.LftON 

 Uta of rallfi»r«la. fxta

Fubll* \n and for «ii<I RUU. i 
I If appaararf HOWARD T

   r»«n vh«aa nam* ii «uK«rnK*if fo 
th» wl'hin m»trutrnrn» an<1 arknow-

( BAT.I RUTH fl pV/rWRSOM, > 

Hf cammlaaUii *s»lrM Joii«! 

IM Praa*. Dacamhar I, U. ll, ti. !

,tha rUrk nf tha aforaaaid court or 
praa'n* thwri \t> th» \m<\fT*\yr\K\

 * ^* °^" e * "' B*' Attorney, John 
MrDonaM Wr^n. 2271 Torranr* Rlv.1 
in th« Citr «f Torr«Bf« In tha aforiw
  W County, whleh laffar offlw (a 
th* plar« »f hiiilnwa nf th» undar-
•ftnatl (n all matter* pertaining tn
•iM aafat*. Murh flalmi with th* n*«--

Mnl*«f *  aforMaid wHhfn al» tnoiith* 
aft*r th* firtt pnhlieation of thti 
n«tl«»«.

ALicic IZOLA nm.iKrM
P;x»cntrl» nf fh* Rttata «f *al<4 <!•<••- '

John MrDonaM Wr*n A»torn*r-at- 
Law. J27T Torrtno* RonlaTaH. Tor- 
ranr*. <~«HfnrNia

T<wr«ne* Prata. v^adnwHar. Novomhar 
21, FrWU*. Koramhar 29. Daeainh«r 4,1 
M, I Ml. '

CROSSWORD Aniwer

DOWN
1. Aircraft car. 

ritr (slang)
2. Catch again
3. Notion
4. Spread 

f ran to dry
5. Entrance 
«. Scorch 
7. Philippine

island 
». Ciif 
9. Salute* 

11.Speaks 
15. Hawaiian

food
IT. Disgruntled 

person* 
(colloq.)

20. Chil. 
drtn's 
game

21. Sea
eagle

24. Dress, 
ing 
gowns

25. Comes 
<n. 
to 
view

26. Recipients 
of gift*

2«. Pirates' 
drink

2f». Trees
30. Recog. 

niws

TORRANCE MOOSE JOIN »••*• Guides
IN HONORING OFFICIAL fj£5j

; Torranee Moose Lodge 78.V ceremonial in Glendale thus 
Second degree members \\ill'taking advantage of this op- 
join uiih nil Lr.uion Of The P°rtunit >

icome ac(|uainted \\

i. Thon/r 
m Wife of

Zeus 
;«. CMtro't

land 
.8. To«s

 lowly

Moose members m SotUhprn |G) . and Xonh Mooge> 
California to honor Dom- Among those planning to 
enick lannu/i. Grand North!attend will be .laseph Mar- 
Moose of the Legion Of The ley, Torrance Lodge gover-

Tribe. Gene Goranson, stated 
I that, this gift was the spon-~ 
  taneous idea of his group of^
YMCA dads and sons. 

The flag A\a? presented
Monday evening at the
Wamptusi National jLong-

 ,, r .1* 1 »- house meeting, and the pole The memory of the late , m *mm. ia f tabut ...;ii u. to meet and be-»  F. Kennedy will be ancl ' monal tablet 
ith their!perpetuated forever at the

be ;.
dedicated when the new

27

5 4>

25

nor .lames

proposed new Torrance 
Fa m i I y YMCA building, 
thanks to a few young boys.

The

"V" facilitv is completed. 

is. past i
rv Tra-eovernor and secretary- Tra-' Hickor.v School boys six semblance to certain species

ff* • * _.__ __ _ i _i _.__i ii__; _ J^J*. ^f ***« A* • • .«• 41* A T4*itt1ii««a4i*AA
verse Sohinke, lodge trustee

and .James D. McCune, past

Moose. Ceremonies will be 
conducted in the Glendale 
Moose Lodge on Sunday, De 
cember S.

lannu/,1 has been affiliat 
ed with the Loyal Order of
Moose for 20 years, all of,---- - ,---. -.-., 
which he has served the or-'South Central District of the ne« :v : 
dei- with distinction and'California Moose Associa- 
honor. During his 20-year 
membership he has served 
his own lodge. Niagara Falls 
No. 838. as membership

CACTUS FAMILY
Cuvamaca Y-Indiani Although they grow in lh« 

A.~Eyansr~pastGuide Tribe, composed of (desert and bear a distiict re-

vears old. and their dads. of cactus, the Joshuia-tree
OV I1II1IM , HJVJKC ll UDLCt.   ' --- - ' . , ..

membership chairman: ha ve donated a flag pole, the j belongs to the lily family, t   .__ _._., __._.^-.. . f ....... .* p0ints ou t the Automobile
Club of Southern California.

and erection of same at
governor, trustee, and pres- ! the new YMCA building "in 
ent vice president of the| niffmo,ry of John F. Ken-

tion.
Chief of

Use The Press Classified' 
Cuyamaca! Ads. DA 5-1513.

SALTON SEA
Facilities at California's

chairman, treasurer, and sec-! Salton Sea State Park in- 
retary for 10 years. 1 he title j chj(1es c a ni p s j t e s. picnic 
of Honorary Past Governor ,, :«,, *.,0 ;i/»,. ciHonorary 
was bestowed upon him by

units, trailer spaces, boat 
ramps and a beach, reportshis lodge members for meri-j (he - Automobile ck,h of 

torious service. Southern California.
Ceremonies ,-it Glendale 

\vill consist of a social hour 
for old friends of the Legion 
Of The Moose Degree to re 
new their acquaintances fol 
lowed by an enrollment of 
new members into the de 
gree in honor of the Grand 
North Moose liannuzzi.

Most of the 32 Legion Of 
The Moose members of Tor 
rance Lodge will attend the

Zemo Great for 
Minor Burns, Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
or ointment, soothes, helps heal i 
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, easea itch of surface 
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples, 
athlete's foot. Stop* ncratchin*, «o 
aids faster healing. For stubborn , 
CUM, g«t Extra Strength, Z*OMb

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
AT AWARD WINNING Enroll Now

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES 
Open To The Public For
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES

«y (AM »nt war* »ua«rviiH fey HctnsMl iflitructert)

TOUHANCt .,/t W. Cir»(MI St., FA 0-0404 (0«y «• Misfit) 

RtDONDO SiACH - IMf Arta*i« Blvd., M 4-1144 (Dayt Only) 

• AROINA — 14114 It. Cr»n»h«w Blvd., 32»-41tl iDavi Only) 

LYNWOOD — mil Lent Baaeh Blv«\, Nl »-4?31 (Dav» Only)

TORRANCI SCHOOL OPIN MON. THRU SATURDAY
•tn»r schaalt *n Maiutav*

extended HIGH FIDELITY STEREO
with FM/AM   Stereo FM Radio

THE WORLD'S MOST IMITATED TONE ARM

MICRO-TOUCH 20
with "Free-Floating" Cartridge

DROP IT I *UD£ IT! TILT IT!

IT'S IMPOSSIBLE TO ACCIDENTALLY 
RUIN A FINE STEREO RECORD

• $t»r*« Profasaional" Record 
Changar. Heavyweight 11^4* turn- 
tablft. PraciaiOn bait driva and 
heavy duty motor tor »moeth ron
•tent »pea>d.

ZENITH FEATURE
24O WATTS of P««k Music Power

The SIBELIUS • Model ML2670

Long, Low Modern styling from the 
"Decorator Group." Handsome louvered doors. In 

genuine oil finished Walnut veneers and solids. AC only.

Completely transistor 
ized Zenith Solid-State 
240W Amplifier for finest 
sound reproduction in a 
home console. 240 watt* 
D*«k music power output. 
(120 watts EIA)

ALL NEWI ALL ZENITH!
PUSHBUTTON Studio Control P«n«l

Ultra-Modern styling. 
Gives you instant, finger- 
tip control...greater 
operating convenience. 
Continuously variable 
controls for full stereo 
tonal adjustment.

FINEST SOUND REPRODUCTION
IN HOME CONSOLE STEREO

00
00

t l»eak*r ZeniHi Quality Swine1 §r«t*m.
Two exponential herns
four 3V4" cone type
tweeters
Two 12' woofers

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF ZENITH HIGH FIDELITY STEREO IN FINE FURNITURE CABINETRY

Tha DCSUSSr
Medal MUMf

Frt*ek Protnneinl St

The TMAVIATA 
Mo«t«l ML26I4

The SCHUBtarr 
Me4el ML2«10

rly A •mm f fin Slifi

TIM MITHOVCN 
M«4*t Mtt«07

ttttha* r<-»vt*rnil St

SINCE 1925

Every Nit< 'til
9 P.M.

Til Christmas 
Saturday 9 'HI 6

Sunday
10 'Til 5 P.M.

PR 6-3444

^BGfl*J^7

Acroti from Redondo Union Mifh School

235 North Pacific Coast Hwy. • Rtdondo Beach


